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EDITORIAL 

The appeararlce of the Velur,-,e :'::l-:-V- cn the r.,ast:,ead of this issue m.arks a 
signal event in the history of this .j ournal. Eac�1 year many ne' .. ; pubJ.ications 
start. bl")a�lel:Y" fort}: lYJ.t t11e n1cr��alit:r rate is hig11 al':.d �v"eI:{ fe1·r, and these 
or:ly tl-le strong ;;; st, sur-'Ii 'Fe tc tl1eir Tlle}1t�l-i.'iftll \T oll.u�1e • 

It therefore see:rned app:.�opriate to pause briefly in O'J_r recording of 
:::lat-l:,ers o:cni-l:,hological a:.'1d t.o issue this speciaJ_ SilV'3r ArEliversa1'Y Issue. 
It is Imnan �1at:.ll'e to ha�re the desi::e to brag a lit.tlc and 30 this issue is 
devoted to a l;it of laudable boast.ing about -t,he Club9 s accoLlplishl:lents 1-11 the 
last quarter cenJ.:;L1.r:t 0 A13o, as in any e::pa�1ding organization the largest 
ll'action of our j"e:;:l'oers ',;21'e not 0:1 hand f01' the hunole begirinir:gs and it is 
hoped that -chiE', issue -:rill serve as a handy rem:Lnder of our past. 

The i S S'-le is dedicated to all those several hundred people i1ho have made 
the [rooks Bird 81ub "}:at it j_s and in particlLlar to those nine people ' .. !ho 
served as Bditors for the first 23 volumes and to ,"Thorn the vigor of the journal 
can be att.ributed. 

The present 2ditor is hUIl.bl;j proud 0: being a'.Jle to place the J..:.0l on the 
masthead but. he hopes t.hat the .journal i"rill coni.:,inue to grovr and improve so 
that th0 eclitor '."rho pr'2.pares the Golden AnniversaIJ' issue i-ri:,h the big 1 on 
the top 1"rill feel t:lat th·? fil'st 25 �rea1's 1";-e1'8 rather sl:::all potatoes after all. 

GAB 



A. B. Brooks 

May 6, 1873 - May 16, 1944 
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The Brooks Bird Club is this year celebrating the first quarter-century of its 
existence. It is fitting that the organization takes stock of its past, as it 
looks to the future. Younger members, in particular, can gain perspective on the 
Club? s accomplishments only by hearing about them. Older members i,Jill enjoy shar
ing past eJ.rperiences in retrospect 0 

The signal accon�plish':1.ent of the Brooks Bird Club is that it pioneered in 
bringing planning, program; and system to "':Jest Virginia bird study. In the 69 
years of the state? s e:xistence ( prior to the B.B.C. � s natal date in 1932) ,  Hest 
Virginia had been visited by such notable ornithologists as \I. E. D. Scott, 
1.rJilliam Brel'rster, �!. C. Rives; Zdl·rard A. Preble, C. Hart Herriam, and others. The 
state had benefited from the observations of a feu resident bird students, among 
them Thaddeus Surber, the r:iorgan brothers, Earle.:; A. B • .:; and Fred Brooks, George 
l1iksch .sutton, P. C. Bibbee, and Charles O. HaIldley., Quite naturally.:; most of 
these observers ,::;overed s�ilall areas of the state.:; or ,'[ere liaited by tra.llsportation 
a1J.d other difficulties l'rhen they tried to study the state i' s avifau..'1a as a "mole,. 

It remained for the Brooks Bird Club.:; first state-i�'ide organization of its 
kind in lJest Virginia, to see the larger picture, and, aided by i.rnproving roads and 
autos, to map a program for collecting and systenatizing notes on all parts of the 
state. So huge a task has r:ot been completed, nor can it, by its very nature, 
ever be cornpleted. A fj_ne start has been made, 11m'/8ver, and He may expect that the 
enthusiasm of nel:[ nembers ':.rill match 01' excel that of older ones. 

Consider first of aJl the list of '\Jest Virginia birds, species al1d races, as 
VIe kne1'[ them in 1932. Bibbee Has soon to j)ublisl1 a state-;;.ri.de list containing 266 
forms;> and Earle A. Brooks had listed 268 forms in an article in � � Virginia 
Encyclopediae These state-I,r.Lde lists ,'rere markedly smaller than i'Jere those of 
bordering states ".[hich benefit from ocean or Great Lal(,9s frontage. That condition 
still prevails:; although creation of large and small vlater ilnpoul1dments vr.Lthin the 
state tas done T!.:.uch to narrOH tl1 e gaps. 

Today's list of the forms klo':m from V!est Virginia I'Jould include ar01.md 330 
species and races. Some, but not the majority, of these additions have resulted 
from descriptions of 11e-::[ races. A substantially greater number represent sound 
observations on nei'T and interesting species. As bird students have increased, and 
as the scope of their travels had broadened; ne1;[ finds have been, and vJill continue 
to be; made. 

The extension of a state list through the presence of once-in-a-lifetime 
accidentals and strays has a certaill local ll1terest; but very little genuine bio
logical significance 0 It is importal1t to l�n01'l h01'i many species \'le have, but it is 
vastly more important to � about our resident species - their ranges, habitat 
requirements, and nesting habits. It is in this field that the B.B.C. can point 
to its most solid accomplishments. 

Hhen the Brooks Bird Club Has organized, its central core of members were 
already participating in the Oglebay Park and motmtain nature camps sponsored by 
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Oglebay L1stitute. The justly-farn.ous, and hiGhly useful, B.BoC. forays are a 
logical outgroi'rth of those mountain campso I lmoi'l of no other local bird group in 
the counh7 conducting field studies of Quite this i.1ature. SUCl1 a contribution 
deserves to be called unique. 

-

CO:1sider the r,lotilitj- of a group on one of today� s forays. Only a short time 
ago, a field grou.! Hac Ernited to an area ,-;hich it could cover by i'Jalking. This 
led to fine iiltei1s:"ve stl:dies of a limited resion, but it could not i:lclude mean
ingful comparisons 1-rh:"c.h are a reglJ.lar fea-cur,-; of pl'es'3nt-day forayso A vleel-:1 s 
trip �10V! vJill inc2.ude visits to perhaps a dozen mountair:. areas, each Hith its 01-m 
indiv:"c1.ualistic niches and populations. Such comparisons are cel'tain to enrich our 
ecological 1:.r"01;Jledge and unclersta'ldi�'lg. 

Lest it be thought that to(:J.ay� s groups a:;"8 spr8ac.ing their efforts too thin, 
it should be remen:bel'ed that each f01'a:l has as a najor por'tion of its prograEl the 
mald.ng of bl'eeding bird CC:1suses. These C01.:l1-GS, conducted in a va:c:Let3" of vogeta
tional situations, are more int.ensive anc.� syster.mtic than al1�T such stUdies could 
have be'3n in former tim8s. T:1<3 f2.ct that thi" is a croup activit�T ) ,-rith a m1.i7'.ber 
of observers cocper'at::"L:.G al1C-�. checl�ing on each otl13r7 s data� (;ives it added value. 
1\10 sirlgle incli-vid�lal cotl1c. IJOssiiJl3T CO'Te.r so LiD.eil �roc-l(l.? :'101."' ha"i!e so Elai"l�r checl{s 
on the aGcu:--ac7 of l:is ol)servatio!lso 

It is a good thi:,S, peTl1a:;s;; for us to ren:euLe;.' hovr exci tin§; bird study in 
\Jest Virginia coulc. be b_ the 1930� s. This stat-;:; llith il0 natural lakes suddenly 
found itself l;.'i th artificial vratel' :L;T,p0L.mcr"el:ts - Co.ea:t lal-:s, Tygart Lal�e, Lake 
Te�ra Alta, 8211 Ston:y Ri-v8i. .... Datl as eX..E.:-nl)J_8s - -:·:hicl:l cOll;.�)let;31JT cha11,Sed thG \'later 
bird. Md 1'!aterfo�:l picture. Bird observers soon cam'J tc realize that these aquatic 
sp(;cies llad beGD. E1igrating ()\rer the state all tb tirtle:) b1.lt tllat the3T 11erelJ.it 
vis:Ltil:g '.1S siEply because the:' Dad no suitable p12.ces for ligr:ting, feeding, and 
rest.l'1g 0 The birds qui:::l;:ly fO�J.::1d our nov; 12.kes> and students qu.ickly found the 
bi::.'ds Q It -:.-ras a thrilling time to be afield. 

Dnring my boyhood around French Crec;k tl,-s sigl1t of a .sin;;le lald duck which 
cotlld C8 iciel;.tifiecl 1":-2.3 a 210table e-v3l"it 0 I reacl-lec.l L13T L�lajorit3i 1.,:itll a J_ife-list 
of 1:0 r:�ore t�lan a dozen -;rater birds of all kinds S88B locally-.. Truly Hest Virginia 
vJas a ;:duckl,:;ss:: stateo 

Thel1 t:le lakes ,-rer-e createdp arld 1;.re be,jan to visit theL'l. On a good autumn day 
1-,e Eight expect to see hundreds or thousands of ducks, Geese � svra.'1s, grebes, loons, 
coots� anc� perhaps C02.1TlOral1ts on Cheat Lal-ce. III fall , :;:eceding shorelines left 
mud flats ,-Thieh 1,;e:;:>e visited b�T a dozen sj:ecies of shorebirds. Species uhich had 
been excessively rare, so far as IjJrd.ted observatiol1s i1ent, i-rere suddenly comrr.O!1. 
This Irill seeIT'. strange to those freE better-lratered regions, but older �iest Vir
ginians i-Jill remem�)(�r LO'\-I ex:ci ting it all .. 'ras. 

I hacre ali-:a3'S felt that the Brooks Di:!xl Club Ovles a debt of Gratitude to 
Graham Hettillg '�-Thich it can never repay, b��t ullich it should tal\:e every opportunity 
of aclmovrledging. He tempe:i.�ed the natural ent:1Usias8s of a group of beginners .. -Jith 
the disciplines cf a scientist. He l-ras not cO�1tellt to llave the club remain 8;;1'813' 
i1bird-c01mtersi1; rather, he constantly raised the question of ih.lily?;' to accorr"�)2.lW 
the <1vrhat ?, al1d tlhm'I T:la::1�r?". He n8V,3r rJ.i$secl a ci1an,:::.e to suggest further lines of 
inquirjT.7 mol'", careful study, l'I1:en 1,e�J observations -I-are nade. I'lost important of 
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all, perhaps, 118 took encUess time to anm'rer the beginner ' s questions, to identify 
his specilr"ms, and to indicate the direction and purpose of additional I'!ork. A 
surpr:Lsing number of YOi.ll:ger biolcgists benefi,ted fl�om su�h guid&'1ce &'1d such 
assoc:Latj�o11. 

nef=.e.:::'�il1:; '(,�le developDen-c of the groupZ s thinking, it 1:Jas soon appal'ent that 
a nedi1.Eil fa l' U18 reg'"l}_ar plblicatiol1 ()f records 'Nas demanded. The fu;dstart ;!as the 
r3Si.�lt,:; m"ld for t.went;,;--f:Lve years it has held an honorable place rullong local orni
ti10logi::::al j01J.rllals. AILost ever:- issue has included notes and articles llhich con
tribute aYld ad,:'l to 01.11' Imouledge of the state? s bird life. i:iore r::aterial of signi
fic;an.::e il"l Fes",:, Virginia ornithology has app,3ared in � Redstart than il'1 any other 
j oi.,r�1al. 

L'1 earliel� years; f2.lli'1al lists, qu:�,:t.e naturally, E1ade up the bulk of the 
articles. 7!e needed such list3 ; t.�-:.ey didn?t exist els3i'Jtere. He still need them, 
pal-rGicl..l.larly as little-l':llO':E1 recior'.s (ornit:;ologieal1y speaking ) are visited and 
stucii'3ct. E .B.::J" :.lembers, h01',8ver, �:'<1e1"i the:::e ,',ras Y[;ore than this to ornithology. 
TOI�l Sllj.elds set t�18 )atterr: 1'[11811 118 fOUI1Cl tl;.'3 first 1Jest Virg:Lnia nest of Sa"lal"L"'1ah 
Sparro\!s, st.udied :.t :LnteEsive13r� and pubJ.isl1'3d the results of 11:i..s obServations . 

III t11e 3.r::!E..X'S that }":a"\Te fo]_10"\'j'3cL a lal".�e r:u:·;.1be:c· cf l)ir'd species 11a"!e 1)een gi ve11 
ir.Ltensivt::. att G}Jtio�l b:r BoE.C. Llenioerse 

One rememb8l's partiGula�'ly Ka:"l HaJ.le;,,7 s :Hlurninating vJOrk (bar:l�ed by solid 
and pu�po3eful eollecting ) on �jest Vil'zii:lia H01.�se \fre�ls j Red .. :ings, and Soa!?, Spar

rm'TG; I,J.o�·d Poland's sb.:dies of tl1e gruGlclas; Bill 11..mk? s pape��s on chickadees and 
or:. Bre-:·Jster ? s arlcl Gl"\ldG11-1�ri:1ged ;:TaI'blers; R,l.1SS DaG'arr:lc? S al1d I�J .. ea110r SiLLS? excel
leIl.!�J :1esti11g stu("ies of 31\1'airlsol:� s 1rarlJlel't; �:�:lSS an.d FaulD1ebelle 1Test? S 110tes 011 
i·lotl:::"L.i11g ��·:arblex·. T118se are E�erelJ- e)�nl)�Le8; tl18re aIle; of course, IS.any ot11ers . 

SOF:.e ol:;3ervations a:1et pul�lica-cions of Jo3oC .. mer,lcers have been of more t.h3.;."1 
local ir::portaJ.lc8. Kar} Ilaller and Lloyd ?olc::nd discovered Sutton? s 1'.Tarbler, 
collected the 0l11y �:no'\'Jr1 SpeCiJil'3ES;J and save 1J.S just about the only reliable infor
matiol1 en t11;; bL'd that \'!C� l:ave to this day. Sill Legg, Bill Lu2"'.tl�, George Sutt011: 
Fi.'U.8S DeGarLo, and Ele.anol' SLllS (to Eentior: a feu) nrovided our basi8 data on the 
AppaJ.achian population of S1'!ainson ' s �Jarblel�. Their 1'lork has led to a COIn9lete 
:�evision of O1,�.r concepts relative to the breeding habitat al1d requirements of this 
species - gel'haps as raci.ical a rC-'lisiOl: as :las ap�)lied to aJ.1Y l;orth American 1)ird 
species 

• .1..' - , I  , ,.,. . ll1 IJne .Last. t.uem::,y-IJ.ve years. 

In 1950; the Broolcs J:Lrd Club \'Tas a hest organizatio:: at tte Jackson�s lull 
meeti11g of t21e �'Tils011 OI'11it110J_ogicaJ_ Scciet3T. £1 195£), tIle Cltlb 1-Till agail1 be 
sponsor to the Oglebay Park !lleeting of that organizat::'or,. 

Recent actj.'.-ities of the Club ha7e ineluded systeDatic ta;':!k c0unts along many 
AppalacLian cl'ests; studies of diurnal songbird rligration in t11ese sa':le places ; 
study visits to ?:';Y:latuning R.3G61'Voir and to a "11.1';,1081' of the I:Iusl:i!lguIll Conservancy 
lal(:3s in �10rth.east 3rr2 C)�hio:> and spGcial fielcl t:.�ilJS to the I·IcCli11tic '�Tilcllife 
Refu.se, r18al' POi�it };leasaJ.1t , �·T. Va. 

lIa:.1 ( and ] as Fl'a:r�� Dugan says; it DUSt iJe ur�de�'stood t:lat T;:ru1 embraces I'Jom&'1 ) 
does not live by bil'ds 210ne , not. even the members of t.he B.'J .. C. The Club l:as 
ali,ays been peculiarl:r successful in miYJ.ng sound scie�-ltific 1'!or:c and good flm. 
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Field trips of a serious nature turn into social occasions at the first suitable 
opportunity. The group likes to get together, and it has a good time i"men it does. 

To do the routine Hork in publishing and mailing The Redstart; to set up and 
tear dO'.'m Call1pS at the forays, to arrange for cooks, s�lies � transportation, and 
a thousand ether details; to lead the s; 11ging) start the games, build the morale 
ar01.mcl cEU�pfires aY'.d reunions, t;1e D.E.C. has depended upon a feu of the faithful 
1'Tho have liever failed l"C. lTaming naBes is a tha!1kless business, since someone 
deserving i'rill all-Jays be left out; nevertheless, ue have to think of John and Polly 
Handlan, Cl:cde Upton, Harold Bergner, Russ �!est, Eva Hays, Pete Chandler, Jim Olsen" 
Host of all, He have to think of the Conrads - Chuck, Kay, Caro13'TI, and Dorothy -
vrho have carried the Tn,air:. load. Hhen things have needed doing, they I'Jere there, 
and the tl:.ings got done. I can�t thi!1.k of higher praise. 

For faT!1ily reasons I am hesitant, 'out I suppose that it � s proper to remember 
the one for ullom the Clu'o is naIl1ed - A. B. Brooks. llithout his inspirational 
leadership) tl13re ':IOllldn?t have bee�1 a::1Y BoB.C. That ,'rould have been a great loss; 
the Clu.b has beer: in:;:;ol'tant to a g00d l"any ]::eople" 

Division of FOl'estry, 
',Test Virginia University 
llorganto,\!11, iT. Va. 
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A SHORT HISTORY OF THE BROOl:3 BIRD CLUB 

By John H. Handlan 

;11fl1at a \·redge, Hhat a beetle; uhat a catapult is an e arnest mal'li 11ho can re
sist hiEl?;; 

From a poor memory emerged this quotation fronl Henry David Thoreau. 
used here as an introd1J.ction to a brief history of the Brooks Bird Club. 
nen &'1d one teen-age girl '\"Jho 1-Jere the founders of the organization Here, 
;;earnest men:' \'lho have continued for 25 years in an organization of i'Thich 
us uho helped found it and those 1'1ho since have joined us are proud. 

It is 
The 12 
indeed, 
those of 

In September of 1932, the He st Virginia FatUl�e Association 1'7hich had been 
erected 1.d..thin the frai:le1'rork of Oglebay Institute; based at Oglebay Park, in (:hee l
ing, :1. Va., held a dil"lner and neeting \'Thich later evolved into small grou)s of 
"special ir:tere st;; people. The re ';ras a bird group) a botany group, a.l'l astronomy 
group and e ven a nature poetry organization. The bird group has survived as the 
Brooks Bird Club. 

The Eature Association uas an outgrouth of the public natlU'e \'ialks conducted 
at 7 A.H. each Sunday morning by A. B. Eroo�-:s) Oglebay Institute naturalist. At 
the time , the "lalks had averaged 115 people each Sunday I'Jho came to the park for 
a guided trip around the trails ,!ith Hr. Broots as leader. On one Sunday, 253 
people appeared to take part in the e vent. Nost of them rer:lained for a.l'l outdoor 
breakfast \,;hich "TaS served at cost at an outdoors picnic site, or, if 'i'mather for
bade this, in the Park dining room. 

At the first meeting of the group interested in bird study Dr. Hatthe1'[ F. 
Zubak proposed the name \'Thich the club still bears -- the Brooks Bird Club. The 
club nOH numbers 375 members ,'mo represent 18 state s. 

The club had been organized just two months '-Then Russe ll llest, then of 11heel
ing and nou of Bridgeport, 0., produced the first copy of ;lThe Redstart);; a single 
mimeographed page i:!hich he cOI!'.piled, edited and had mimeographed as a one-man job. 
The publication has continued and nov[ is by far the oldest ornithological publi
cation launched in \Jest Virginia. 

Sarly activities of the club i.·rere confined, principally, to participation in 
the mountain camps of the OglebaZT Park Nature Leaders Training School and to the 
operation of 4 A.H .. ;;instruction "Talks;: i·lith volunteer leaders from the club 
meTil..bership. Later on) the group expal'lded its activities tc i'mek-end field trips 
at such locations as the Youngstolrn, 0.) lakes to see shore birds and uaterfo1-rl, 
to P;ymatunil"lg L�:e at Lil1esville, Pa., for the same purpose, and elsei;rhere for 
1-leek-end outings. 

The scope of club activities gradually increased, but in 1940 the club pulled 
a"ray from Ul1der the i.ring of Oglebay Institute and Has ./on its o\·m,;; starting 1-li th 
a \'/eek-long nature study foray at Lost River ParI:.. That started a series of 
similar \'leel�-long expeditions ,·Jhich have added considerably to ornithological, 
botanical and herpetological �mo'iIledge of the Hest Virginia outdoors. 
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The forays, for eXfullple, L1aV8 provided records of the first nestings in the 
state of such species as the Purple Fin.::h, Brm-m Creeper) Golden-crm·med Kinglet, 
Hooded VTarbler, l;ashviJ.le �Iarbler and otl:erso Considerable \'.'Ortl11:Jhile Vlorl: in 
bota11J-, herpeto1ogy and mammalogy l:ave resulted from cO�ilbined efforts of the carllp 
groups in tile past sG'!eral years. 

The Chlb has ::'eel1 favored at tho vJeek-long forays by the presence of various 
outstallding l"latl,ralj.s';:'s. To sit at the feet of these people has added nuch to the 
largely self�taught nat'\1re stud:" of the active and corresponding members of the 
organization. 

If there e-rer actually lias a� "active,l orga.'1ization it is tl:e Brooks Bird Club. 
Its annual acti-rities OCCllP:l almost a thirdcf the ueek-ends in any one �Tear. Regu
lar events include, of course, the HOG1:-long fora:" but also include such 1:1eek-end 
activities as: A trip to �losq\),ito LaLe in ti1e area of YOl1i1gSt01:�1, Ohio; vJBe�(-end 
expeditiollS to such places as i�iddle j;ountain cabins of the U. S. Forest :3ervice in 
RandollJh COUI'lty) ':T. Va.; the Eastern Panhandle of 'Jest Virginia jJl search of Sut
ton) s ',!arble:'; the only ';.:MO };:n01'l11 sp-3cirnens of uhich i·:ere taker: b;:/ Brool�s Club mem
bers �:arl Ealle:� and LJ.o:rcl ?ola.'1d; a::;harlastol"'. ci1apter r eu.l1i on , nO'.J held at the 
FFA-FHA car;-;,p l':ear �tiple3r J �io VaG; th·8 runual reuniOi".:. of the e::1.tire :!Jroolcs groLl.p at 
Carnp Picc1!nc:1t; bet1reen Cac�iz and Ca'J.bridge, 00; etc. etc. 

Perhaps the El0St renarkable GX8.l"!.ple of tlus c]_ub? s \'Torle consists of the "reekly 
( Tuesday ) ;laetings at th3 Chl0 roon in '. n1eeling 1;mich definitely are l'rol�k sessions. 
Durir:g these I:.aevlngs the club? s .journal dT:1e Redstal�t;l (no'\·[ a quarterly ) is edited, 
stencils arG cut and run on a E1ir:1eoGraph machine and. copies are addressed to the 
membership. In these informal gatherings, too, ]n.ail of ge::'1el'al i l1terest is con
densed and published in a monthly ca.lled ;IThe Hail Bag;; alld the annual fOl'ay re
ports are stencilled, n:Lmeographed and distributed. 

A hard core of SOlr:e si:;;: to a dozen '.!heeling members and occasional visitors 
turn out for these seJ.f-sacrifici.ng; money saving Hork Lleetingso Hail is rulsHered, 
neVI acquisitions to the club librar;y are catalogued and arranged on club room 
she1v8s. Th.; group usually ;;chips i::1.;; for Il:odest refreshments 11hich are consumed 
to 311\1 the G�!et1ingo 

Departure frOB lJheeling of mar1y former IT'.embers llas resulted in organization 
of chapters of the Broolcs Club at Charleston, the Coltu,',bus, Ohio area; Horgant01-m, 
and e13e1'[11ere. Christmas bird counts, ;Icentur�r days;; and other activities are 
carried out by the char-tel' groups as Hell as by the �arent organization at ':Jheeling .. 
In 1%8 the Club became legally :Ulcorporated as a nO�1-profit or,';ruuzation. An :Lll
portant step iras taken in 1949 vn.th a reorganization converting the Club fro:11 a 
local societ:, to an area-'i·r.ide one. 

The Brooks Club has learned the old-fashioned, but invaluable custom of ;lm�(_ 
ing its 01'n".:. entertainnenti1 ar1Q has f01Jl'1d in the pm'suit of bird study an opportun
i ty fox' se1f -entert2. i ":1::1ent via the media of So!lgS � tall:s and storie s by r.lsmbers, 
occasional ,l:lart:'es;; and other activities '.1hicll more or less obviate the i1eed for 
cOJm'!lerr;ial pleasureso 
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The l�ey to the clubz s success appears to lie largely in the field of voluntary 
effort. Forays, for exa'1lple, pay no instructors. Skilled persons in any outdoor 
fields serve as voluntary iil.structors, campfire leaders, etc. It � s a great club 
and t�l.ose of us associated. u:i.th it are proud and happy to be members. 

409 41st Street, S.E. 
Charleston, H. Vao 

OFFICERS OF THE BRCOI\:S BIHD CLUB, 1932-1957 

PRSS IDEI,iT 
---

John �!. Handlan (1932-36) 
Russell Hest (1936-37) 
Harold Bergner (1937-40) 
J olm ',j. Handlan (1940-41) 
George E. Breiding (19L0.) 
Russell ':lest (19L:l-L,2) 
Charles L. Conrad (1942-L}4) 
Carolyn Conr2.d (19l:4-L,8) 
Karl �!. Haller (19!+2-L8) 
Jrunes H. Olsen (1949-50) 
E. R. Chandler (1950-52) 
George A. Hall (1952-55) 
Naxine Thacker (1955-57) 
Davie. F. Baker (1957- ) 

FIHST VIC::: PFESID'RI'l'J2 

CarolY!1 Conrad (19L,2-44) 
Clyde Upton (1946-4.8) 
Harold Bergner (19lJ:';-L:.9) 
George A. Hall (1949-52) 
Ha.:xine Thacker (1952-55) 
Davic1. Fe Baker (:1->'55-57) 
Hal H. Harrison (1957- ) 

SEcmm VIm PPJ;SI12§l! 

Nary L. �:right (19M:S-�.9) 
Ha..,v.il:e Thacker (1939-52) 
HO':lard Heinerdinger (1952-55) 
Tom Shields (1955-56) 
Hal H. Harr:Lsor: (J.956-57) 
Clark Hiller (1957- ) 

S�CRETARY-TREASURE� 

:arah Hine (1932-33) 
Helen l1cGill (1933-35) 
Carol�1 Conrad (1935-39) 
Beth AilY1 1.!addell (1939-L}0) 
Carolyn Conrad (19hO-41) 
�va Hayes (19hl-4J) 
Jcan Serr,ancick (194L,-h5) 
E lizabeth Etz (lS'L,5-h9) 
Eva Hayes (191;9-53) . 

Lester Gorman (1953-56) 
llary K. Conrad (1956-57) 
Lva Hayes (1957- ) 

�lJTIVE SECRETARY 

Charles L. Conrad. (1949- ) 

EDI".l'OR, THE REDSTA..B.T 

Tom Shields (1933-35) 
John H. Handlan (1935-40) 
James H. Olsen (19hO-41) 
Russell \'Test (19L,1-42) 
Habel Hop':JOod (1942-43) 
Charles L. Conrad (19h3) 
l'laurice G. Brooks (1943-46) 
�T. Russell DeGarmo (J.946-53) 
George H. Breiding (1953-56) 
George A. Hall (1956- ) 
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1!HAT IS THE FUTUP.2 OF TEE BROOKS BIRD CLUB�� 

By George H. Breiding 

Er. Toastmaster, f:lembers � and Friends of the Brooks Bird Club: 

Page 9 

It certainly is a uonderful feeling of pride and satisfaction to help celebrate 
the silver anIli versaIJ' of this uIlique organization. 

It c�� as some surprise to me to get an invitation to be the sperucer at this 
gathering, and it must have come as a shock to your toastmaster to receive the 
annual meeting annoill1cement and learn that he "ras to be in charge of this session. 

Of course, our toastmaster is the real good Boy Scout type of fellov; so he 
just brought into play the Scout motto" "Be prepared,,11 In fact, I could never 
figure out hO\r he ever avoided becoming a girl scout. He7s probably scouted a feif, 
but being such a long-time birder he has learned to become as elusive as a Sutton?s 
vrarbler and never got arouIld to establishing a definite nesting territory. So to 
our good friend George;, I? d like to make this little toast: 

A pipe, a book� a friend 
A stein thatis aluays full 
Here7s to the joys of a bachelorvs life 
A life that is never dull. 

Then; too, this fe110\"1 Chuck Conrad has to be ,,·ratched. I received a iphone 
call several "'leeks ago and \·n.1en I picked up the receiver, a voice said, "HOi" ja 
like to get a free neal?;l I asked, "1!hat'ls the hook?:; So Chuck said, "All you 
have to do is give a talle at the banquet on Sunday evening.u He continued, ;IHaurice 
Brooks has agreed to speak on Saturday, and George Hall uill be your toastmaster.'; 

I said, IICharles, alWbody "mo v[ould t!'1J to follo\'; Haurice Brooks al1d then vie 
'\'lith George Hall as toastmaster i'[ould have to be a half-vIit. 

You knO\-r vThat this guy Conrad had the gall to say? ;IThat 'i S just lmat i're 
figgered and thatis lmy ue are asking you.i1 

So that immediately put me in a class that I'lm not quite sure 1-/here I qualify, 
because you lcnou there are tuo kinds of persons '\'Tho Elake speeches: Those '-iho have 
something to say and those l'lho have to say, something. In either case Iim cOl11.mitted 
to infringe upon some of your tirne. You ,-Jill have to be the judge 'l'rhether I have 
something to say or just ha.ve to say something. 

But as I gaze about this particular assemblage of bird wa.tchers I cannot help 
but thinle of Ogden Eash? s tribute to The Duck: 

��
An address given at the T'1l1enty-fifth Annual £!Ieeting of The Brooks Bird Club, 
Inca, Camp Piemuont, Ohio� September 1, 1957. 
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Behold the duck 
It does not cluck. 
A cluck it lacks 
It quacks. 
It is specially fond 
Of a puddle or pond 
Uhen it dines or sups 
It bottoms ups. 

Ho. 1 Page 10 

HOvl to get on to more serious business. If the BBC wanted a comedian for this 
session it could have gone out and hired Jack Benny or Bob Hope. To launch upon 
more sensible matters I 'lrould like to ask this question: i:Ihat is the future of the 
Brooks Bird Club? The answer is simple: The future belong s to those 1;Iho prepare 
for it. 

It ".-rould be impossible for me� or I think for anyone else, to predict vrl.th 
certainty the future of this organization unless the ground\'Jorlc is laid nOVI: by 
planning the 'iiOrk and i'lorking the plan. 

The Brooks Bird Club is nOVT 25 years of age. In comparison ,dth the human 
life span, the BBC is a fully recognized adult and should have reached maturity. 
By maturity I don�t mean the begD�"ing of the loss of its vigor and vitality, but 
a stage or condition '\'ihere it should begin to yield its best fruits, 

The Brooks Bird Club actually is no different from a.."1}rthing else in the '1Orld 
of nature. The Brooks Bird Club can be compared to a natural ecological unit. And 
as I see it, i..,re i-rant to prevent th0 Bird Club from beinci unduly influenced or con
trolled by adverse environmental factors. The leaders of the BBC must ma..'1age the 
habitat to keep the organism, in this case the organizatj.on , alive, moving, and 
dynan1.ic. 

Of course, in the BBC \-Ie cannot be as drastic as nature in making changes. 
Nature can shift the environm_ental controls and relentlessly cull the Heak, the 
decaying, tbe aged and the dying. But according to ::!hristian principles and our 
moral code ,ore just don?t eliminate or liquidate those 1:rho no longer fit or are un
able to bold their place. 

It? s certainly a basic philosoph3r of the BBC to provide a place in its program 
for persons of all interests and ages. 

I don �t believe there is any argur�ent or arty case for difference of opinion 
that any organization, firrll., institution or nation vrl.ll flourish or deteriorate 
according to the arnount and availability of its resources, both natural artd hurna'1. 
And one of the greatest blessings any unit of society ca.."1 have is a strong) h6althy� 
and up-and-coEling generation of young blood. 

Perhaps ' .. Ie can predict the future of the BEC by making a survey and gathering 
information. Suppose i-re '\'Tere to make a complete roster of the persons vmo belong 
and vmo have ever belonged to the BBC. Suppose then ,,.fe vlOuld folloo.-r up "lith an 
attempt to acquire some data, such as the age of the persons 'VThen they joined the 
club, ho'\-! long they held their membership, 1-1here they lived, ard their relative 
degree of pal�icipation or activeness. 
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Next, let � s assume the average active BBC member VIas 30 years of age in 1942. 
It may be most interesting to determine v!hat it ,'[as in 1952 and then project the 
trend into 1962. Or perhaps if the percentage of certain age groups, say betvreen 
15 and 20, 21 to 40, 41 to 60 v!ere determined along In. th the average tenure for 
each member, or the percentage of turnover in those age brackets. Almost at a 
glance the future of the bird club could be forecast Ul1less there is a catastrophe. 

And in nature, the dynamics and processes of change are greatly speeded by 
catastrophe. The sped and the ch&'1ge may be beneficial or detrimental to the 
organism or unit involved$ depending on factors or the 'HeiGhts on the balance and 
the direction they are heading. 

Like a species, al1 organization viill stay healthy if it can produce or attract 
a certaL.'1 percentage of ne�'1 r.J.embers as ,·rell as a certain percentage of young mem
bers ,'mo Vlill aSSUille the responsibility of perpetuating the group. Hith a steady 
influx of nen-; members and youthful members hardly al1Y organization is doomed to 

. ..  J.. t 
8:xJ:,lnCvlon. 

The BBC then can predict here and nov[ if it is going to observe a golden an
niversar:/e Its future ;lbelongs;; to us. 

As a 20-year member of this club 'l'Jho has held office or performed duties all 
up and dOim the line and. looking at the situatioi1 froL: several angles, namely the 
past _ present al1d future, the continuation of the club hinges on a number of things 
but generally and si,'nply, there are tl{O: 1) Hecruiting neu and young members and 
2) E:x:panding the scope of activities or at least intensifying some of those u11der
'l'ray. 

Detailed division of 
one depends on the other. 
before the horse. 

these tuo points shovlS there is a interrelatedness i'lhe1'e 
It � s like i'lhich came first or --- you can? t put the cart 

Again maybe the club ought to do some 1:10re investigating in order to guide the 
acLnunistration a..1'1d set policy.. For example, hov! much '\'lo1..11d it cost to !,ut on al1 
intensive membership campaign to sol'1cit a select group, sa�T from the Hilson Club$ 
the A. O. U 0, and other national or ganizatiol1s plus local neighboring organizations 
lil;:e the bird al1ct nature study groups in surrounding states? Hould the cost in
volved produce the desired membership as '1dell as revenues to justify the effort and 
eJ'..-pense? Th3re are enough persons vrith professional and business background in the 
club to determine hOi'[ far it can go and ascertain the probable results. The same 
group, pel'haps, ought to look into operations a little bit to see if neu members of 
the past 10 years are producing a desired mmlber of productive 1jJOrkers. Adl11ittedly 
there are different categories of �embership ru1d participation, but in our hu�an 
beehive it? s better to have a ma:ximurn. of l'Tol'kers and a mini..mum of drones. 

Anyone '\',ho becomes a member of an organization theoretically should do so vlith 
the purpose of contributing to its vrelfare and not tal':e a passive attitude or vrhat 
he can get out of it. The greatest personal gain and satisfaction that one can get 
out of living is derived in giv.i..ng. The Bird Club Has built on the founlation of 
giving, serving al1d sharing� not taking and receiving. 

I vrould like to toss a challenge to the incoming regime. 11 d go so far as to 
say that ne1'T adnunistratiol1 has a golden opportunity for planning the golden armi
versary of this club. 
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�Jhen l'J0 e,xarnine the record 11e can see if the past has carved a good solid 
road to greater achievement and strength or '\tJhether the road leads to deterioration 
&'1d oblivion. 

The pr0se�lt could be ar.lost critical era for the club because things seem to be 
going relativeJ.y i'mll.. i1118n thi'1gs are going ,!rell '\t18 have a tendency to be com
placer .. t. Complacency like slol! erosion or cancer can gna'vI ai-Jay at a vital spot 
just like thieving vermin. There are several ti.!les i'rhen the future of the bird 
club has not only been jeopardized by dimneSS but actually shrouded in darkness .. 
Horld Far II, for instance? vIaS a good testing point. The home guard rallied and 
the assa'J_lt of disintegration uas staved off. In fact , it possibly made the club 
stronger. Again the emergency or the catastrophe forced the process of evolution 
and the club i'ras able to resist strong environmental change, because it could see 
the :::ause and 'Tas ab13 to take a course of action to head off disaster. 

So ":le better caref1.l113r scrutinize our environment today to see if the factors 
are letting us forge ahead� hold ground or retreat. SilJ.ultaneously \'re should try 
to determine if our ideas on progress and success have changed. 

In other Hords, is our system of evaluation the same; is it a good one that is 
modern or is it poor and defu11ct? 

Haybe v;e moUld go back to the 8...'1cients for counseling and like Confucius say: 
IiEvery ma...l1 has t'!:JO ends--one on '!;!hich to si.t , the other to think" 01!r success 
depends on the end vIe use the most" Heads ue \'Tin, tails ';Ie lose.il 

If ".1e use our heads the BBC Hill go on te· tile golden glory of its 50th anni
versa:;:Jr. If '\,Ie sit on our tails the BBC is likely to oecome tarnished i,lith time 
and dulled I'f.i.th inertia. 

This leads to another epigram: ilIt is bettar to light one candle than to 
curse the darkness.il If He keep hidden our flame of nature study, conservation and 
better enjoyment of the simple things of life, hou can ue as 3BC members, bird stu
dents, campers, outdoor and nature lovers e:xpect to light up the atmosr,'here for 
others \'Tho need or '\tlant such enrichment in their lives? 

It � s up to us hel�e and nO·\'I to decide I'Jhether '\'ie "Jill have a bigger and better 
Brooks Bird Club or .... rill I're let it slip into a mediocre eyj.stence. 

\1e El1).st reaffirm ourselves in the purpose and aims of the BBC and rededicate 
our thoughts and efforts to its continued and greater success. 

To do this i're are gojng to have to eA'tend the activities for studying birds by 
the individual 8...11d also b�r group effort. He can acid i.rnpetus b�r providing small 
grants and aids for students to undertake sr;ecial problems and for teachers to get 
training and by exchange scholal'ships at all levels to the Forays. 

And speald:1g of the Forays, are they becof;1.i;.'1g too big or umJielc'J.y and are 
they retaining the pr:iJ:',e purpose for '\'rhid'i. the�r Here intended? Should the program 
be geared r.10re to training its participants in tha tec'b.niques of outdoor education 
and preparing the membership to become an influence in promoting the school-camping 
idea and developing leaders in educating the public on hOVT to enjoy and appreciate 
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the outdoors and curb vandalism, litterbugging and related activities that blight 
the beauties of the American landscape? Or should the Forays be conducted strictly 
as vacation outll1gS ?  Or should they be screened to accommodate a corps of field 
specialist s \"lith only an academic attitude? 

1. Jhat about our members VJho live in communities that have little , none , or in
adequate outdoor recreational facilities and parks? Are they lighting the candle 
by assuming leadership to dispel the darknes s  of a bac�mrd, slow-thinking and slow
moving public? 

He must lau..l1ch into a strong educational venture in 1958 and complete as soon 
as possible the project for youths that Has started hro years ago. 

\',Jhat about the promotion of other activit ies to stimulate community interest 
in bird study such as : 

1 )  Undertru(ing local bird art and photo exhibit s ,  

2) Sponsoring or augumenting a bird ID1d nature shelf in the local or school 
library. 

3) Establishing a bird feeding station for shut-ins or at some hospital or 
sanatorium. 

4) Organizing bird feeding parties in 1,linter and field trips for youth , 
church and civic groups . 

5 ) Sponsoring a bird feeder and bird house building contest for youths? 

6) Contributing bird articles in the local pre s s .  Some of this mate rial 
could be adapted for public service and educational programs for radio and 
television. Such publicity and public relations gestures i'Jill bring popu
larity and prestige for the BBC . Remember the pen is mightier than the 
sNord. 

7 )  Est ablishing community bird sanctuaries .  

8 )  Educating our OVJl1 membership. liThe Nail Bagii in a measure doe s  this , but 
1\fe need more materials in the Hay of club philosphy and policy, and stimu
lating ideas that i,Jill motivate us individually and as a club . 

9) Joining the c rusade to save natural vlildlife areas . Cranesville S1'J'affiP and 
Canaan Valley are tvlO in v,Jest Virginia. Perhaps if the proper strategy 
had been launched 25 years ago , and the steel operators were prevailed up
on , a section or remnant of Beech Bottom �\famp may have been saved. Beech 
Bottom svmmp produced both i igoodll birds and bird stUdent s .  No\., the site 
is filled and level i,lith no sign of its ever being there . Neit her are 
there any signs of good birds or good birders to be found there . 

We should all begin to think and act in terms that vlill help the Brooks Bird 
Club to fulfill its de stiny. In other Hords , let 9 s  all be better members. He are 
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entrusted vuth an obligation to help preserve those intrinsic values of human life , 
those places and pursuits that ,ull make us leaders in a c rusade for those times 
and things in man '/ s life ,,-men he needs to re-cre ate himself physic ally, spiritually, 
mentally and emotionally . Above all, 1:18 are charged \-Jith the t ask of perpetuating 
it for those 1,'1110 follO .... l us . \1e dare not let Americ a  altogether lo se vmat might be 
c alled "recreational togethernes si?  or conmn.mity living involving the participation 
in the i iold-fashioned type;l of homemade fun . 

I have tried to be general . I have tried to be spe cific in some areas . Some 
of my thought s are not 'dorthy of second consideration , but they are example s of 
attitude s a....'1.d mode s of planni..'1g . I have a number of points that I "Jill not take 
time to go into . I am sure l."re could get our heads together and think up plans that 
may seem ridiculous , but .... mo kn01:l8 , someday, some\.mere , they may 1:10rk. 

So in clos ing , the future of the Brooks Bird Club is in our hands . That future 
should be a golden one , sj'l1lbolizing the end of its next quarte r  of century of exis
tenc e .  viill it , like gold ore :; require the ti.:-ne of heating , purifying and temper
ing to bring it to the brilliance of its golden age? 

I don 'I t  have the ans':ler , not even a portion of it , but ,,;e as the celebrants 
of the silver anniversary do -- just like a coin coated 1 .. rith the silver of today 
on one side and the gold of tomorroVT on the other. Remember l..mat Confucious said. 
\'Tinston Churchill 1:111en referring to the dark , bloody , early days of Horld 1,Jar II, 
said, nlf the British Empire and it s Commonlilealth last for a thousand years , men 
, .. rill still say this "las their fine st hour. ; l  To paraphrase Churchill : If the 
Brooks Bird Club and its chapters last for fifty years , let 'l s  hope those members 
of the future will look back on this silver a.n:.'1iversary and say ,  i 'They did it for 
us It It VIas their golden hour. if 

Oglebay Institute 
Oglebay P ark 
Uheeling , \Test Virginia 
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TEE FORAY IDEA 

By ChuGk Conre,d, Foray Directol� 

Jun.;; i s  Foray time . 
lias and friends and t o  a 
Unit ed stat e s .  The Foray 
D1Jring this period neClrl�" 

That is , to members of the Brooks Bird Club , their fal"ili
considerable nm::be r  of other people throughout eastern 
h as been held annually since 19�.o \'lithout interruption. 
t'\'J'O thousand people have attended the Foray. 

Fre'\rJ.eus -So 19l;O , tile Brool:s Bird Club had operated a milliber of ':reekend ex
pecl:Ltions . The experience and success of the se outings helped in the planning of 
tIle first Foray 11hich .... IaS held in 19hO . The title ; �Foray' : I'Tas selected because 
it best '�onveyed the idea of J:1o'IJing from one territory to another. The purpose , 
as originally expre s sed, I'JaS t o  offel' to the members of our club an opporhmity 
to j ail': ot113r5 in nakii1g a \v-eek-10ng ecological stuctr o f  a particular ".lest Vil'
ginia tel'ritory. The program is se> arranged that beth the trained leader and the 
beginner have an equal opportunity to .... rorl( aDd learn "lithout hindering each other. 
All phase s  of nature are studied including ecology and conservation . Participa
tion in any activity or study is 1111011y volui1tary. Ever;rone is free t o  plan and 
c arry out his 0"11:'1 '\'lOrk schedule or to spend his time as he sees fit , subj e ct to 
the sinple rule s for c amp  safet�r and convenience . This original plan is still 
f 011 Oi'.'e d. 

A Foray Director is ap],:ointe d  aJl.l1ually, and he in turn appoint s a Foray ex
e cutive committe e .  The pro j e ct is operated on a coo::;erative basis '.'lith various 
Foray-ers being appointed for specific dutie s ranging from chairraanship for various 
brancile s of fielc� Hark to re sponsibility for core,piling the armual Foray Report . 

Znro1lment is open to arwone and as a reslll t the group is made up of anyone 
from a college student a:;.1d profe s sor to a milhrorl(er or homemaker. Bringing family 
g roups into the Foray settillg has contributed to rat!ler than detracte d  frau the 
ultimate suc c e s s  of the Feray .  

The Foray committee de cides l.mat area in \lest Vi!'ginia it "lould like t o  study. 
The:l a search is made for suitable car:lping facilitie s .  As a result of this pro
cedure the Foray sit e s  have been quite varied ,  I.'lith accomodations ranging from 
tents to the nost modern cabin s .  The first Foray "las held at Lost River state Park , 
Hardy County, '.1. Va. � Te received the finest c ooperatio,l froTI', the Park Commission 
for the 30 carnpers that "lere p erIP.itted t o  attend that first year . It I-las a huge 
suc c e s s  � so much so that the 1941 Foray ,,'as held at the �,ame park. In 1943 the 
s it e  1';e.S a tent CalllP at Tel"ra Alta; Preston County, :J. Va. The 194.4, 47 and 48 
camps 1'lere held at rehabi litatec1. i 13C:l camp s .  In 1953. I're set up 1::e adquarters at 
the 1. 7arc:en? s EotGl at Davis , .. lest Virginia. Last year ? s Foray \,.;as held at Cacapon 
state ParI: near Berkeley Spri:r.gs in ilorgan County. 

The ?oray day beGins 1,r.Lth a bird hike e ach mOrnll'lg at 6 :15 a .m. under the 
guidance of a:ipointed leaders ':rho recognize the bil'ds both ':Jy sight &'1d song . A 
check list is kept by e ach gro1).l), and a report i s  usually made at treald'ast time .  
The car.lp list compiled during tile Foray usually numbers \'Jel1 over 100 specie s of 
birds . A bird Festing Contest is cOl1ducted at every Foray, 'tlith three competing 
tea.l1S �-Jhi�h include almcst eVery car,lper. C aptains for e ach tea.'1l are chosen, and 
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appropriate a'vTards are given to the vril"'"ning team at the final campfire . The con
test , of course � stimulat.es  nest hunting, "Thich in turn establishes breeding 
records for the territory. The Foray can boast of several state first nesting 
records that have been turned up by the campers. 

Another activity that features each Foray is the Bird Population Study, 
"ihich \Jas established in 1948 and continued each year since . The studies are 
conducted scientifically by the so-called ;iexpert;· bird enthusiasts in camp. 
Usually three 15-acre plots are studied, and the results made up into separate 
reports. Our bird population stUdies in various sections of ':ilest Virginia have 
received excellent co��ents from many professional ornithologists.  

Daily field trips ll1 all phases of nature study are usually scheduled �  under 
expert leadership, for both the morning and afternoon. Cor.:tbined lists are kept of 
trees , flo'l'IerS , ferns , mal;w.als , reptiles ,  etc . Specimens are collected for identi
fication and for the camp museum, vmich features a display of the various plants 
and animals in the territory being vTorked. Every effort is made to offer assist
ance in \'lhatever is of the greatest interest to the campers . During the vleek� side 
trips are made to various points of interest in the immediate area. 

After a long , hard day in the field, the evening offers two highlights of the 
Foray ;  movies a.l1d campfires. Some of the best ,dldlife colored movies obtainable 
are sh01·m along 'f.lith our OI;m Foray filIr. in color produced by Hal H. Harrison. Also � 

several series of color slides are shm·m. The campfire program usually starts 
about twilight around a blazing fire . After reports of the day� s activities have 
been given) and '-Then all the voices blend in a song, the i'rarm friendliness of the 
entire group Ca.l1 be felt . 

Special features of each Foray include a Sunday night Vesper service ,  held out
doors if possible , and a public campfire program 1'Ihen residents of the near-by 
area are ll'lvited to hear reports on ,-mat the campers have found in that particular 
locale. Invariably, the local citizens are amazed with our ilfinds;7 . 

Additional attractions besides the camp museum is a Nick-Hack store containing 
everything from candy to Bobby-pins ; a nature library for individual study and 
reference ; a camp iilab" equipped ,·lith all the essentials for field "lork ; coffee 
for the early mornll1g hikers and a late snack for everyone after the campfire. 

One of the special aspects of the Foray is its appeal to people in all " !alks 
of life , regardless of education, economic or social level. A COI�on interest , 
nature and the study of the out-of-doors bonds them together each June for a vTonder
ful ,-;eek at the Foray. 

The Brooks Bird Club is justly proud of the Fora:r• It has been said that no
vlhere else il1 this C01..l..11try can there be found a s:i.n1ilar event that is so outstand
ing as the Foray. 

137 �'Torth 11th street 
-; !heelil1g � iJest Virginia 
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Brooks , A. B .  ( deceased ) . Founder o f  the club vThich bears his name . Naturalist 
and inspiring leader "I:iho started the l'Zature T raining S chool at Oglebay Park ,'mere 
many of us got our start in study and appreciation of nature in it s many forms . 
A .  B .  Brooks i,'las born in French Creek , H. Va. educated at l'fest Virginia University, 
and vIOl'ked for Uest Virginia Geological and Biological Survey (Published Forest 
Re ssmrces of l;:est Virgini,g ) . Harked for i.'Jest Virg:Ll1ia University a nd published 
Hest Vjrginia Tre e s  Bulletin 17 5 ,  Uest Virginia Agricultural Zxperiment Station. 
Harked for Chestnut Blight Eradication Pro j e ct ,  \Test Virginia ; Hei'! York Department 
of Forest ry ;  and in 1921 became first Chief Game Protector of Hest Virginia. Fin
i shed hi s active Hork at Oglebay Park. 
Published articles on ornithology in B:hrd Lore , The Hest Virginia Revie"l, Fest Vir
ginia ', Fild Life , The Aul� _ ]:'he Hilson Bull etin and early i s sue s of The Redst�. 
C ollaborated "I.-lith Earl A .  Brooks on The Birds of Hest Vir,ginia for the He st Virginia 
Encyclopedia. (Title s and reference for above from A D e s c riptive Bibliog:capYv of 
�st Vir,ginia Ornith�, by Earl A. Brooks ) . 

B rooks . 2arle A. Revo (D . D . ) ( deceased ) . Distil1guished student a..l1d uriter on Hest 
Virginia ornitholog�r fro!D. the 1090 1 s through the 1930' s .  Earle A. Brooks uas born 
at French Creek , '. !o  Va. ; educated at Uest Virgi.c'1ia University and vTestern Theologi
c al SeDinal'"lJ, Pittsb'l:rgh . Held Presbyterian pastorate s at Charleston, "( Je st Virginia ;  
�'Javerly ,  �Te st Virginia� '.Te ston , \Jest Virginia and Boston, Eassachusetts .  Taught 
outdoor education at Boston University and Sargeant S chool of Physical Education. 
Author of A Handbook of the Outdoors . 
D r .  Brooks published art icles in :  The Oolo,gist , Bird Lore , The Auk, Hest Virginia 
Hild Lif e ,  l!e st Virgi:li..§. pchool Journal , Hest Vj.rginia Arbor D,ay Hanual , and 
various reports of Hest Virginia Agriculture Department , Forest , Gai'ne a..'1d Fish �"Jar
den report s .  Some articles of note - 1877 The Birds of Upshur County - 1909 List 
of Birds found in Vlest Virginia - 1916 Game Birds of \Test Vir,ginia - 1926 A Check
list of Birds of i:!est VirgiYiI'a - 1929 The Birds of \Jest Vir,ginia for the 1'[est Vir
ginia Encyclopedia. In 1938 he published the most helpful A Discriptive Bibli o
graphy of \"Test Vi rginia Ornitholo,gy. 

C rome s ,  Albert ( deceased ) • Lived most o f  h is  life in the 1,'Jheeling area .  C ooked 
for the 1,Jat.ure Training S chools and Brook Bird Club Forays and outings .  He could 
turn out a good meal vlith any kind of equipment from the crudest fireplace to the 
most up to date range . Bert ".'Tas fond of the mem.bers of the Brooks C lub and Vie Vlere 
equally fond of him. He ';laS interested in the out of doors and many forms of bird 
life , particularly vlhip-poor-vlills , although t o  our Imoirlledge he did not '\'Trite on 
the subj ect . He uas in his 80i s "men he died at his home in tIheeling a fevl years 
ago . 

J3rooks , Nau�. Long time member and friend of the Brooks Bird C lub . A re cogniz
ed authority on the bird life of Uest Virginia. Born at French Creek, 11. Va. ; 
educated at 1'!est Virginia l'J'esleyan, \Jest Virginia University, IvIichigan State Univer
sity, University of Nichigan . State 4-H Club Agent , 1923-1934, and at present Pro
fessor of Uildlife Hanagement and Forester, \Je st Virginia, Agriculture E:A"Periment 
Station. Taught at University of Virginia a..l1d University of Ninnesota. Served 8 
years on �lest Virginia Conse rvation COnlIJ.1ission, and 1;las Director of the Vlest 
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Virginia Conservation School , Jackson 1 s Hill. Author, The Pte ridophyte s  of Hest 
Virginia, A Check-list of Hest Virginia Birds , Black Halnut and It 9 s Effect s on 
Surrounding Ve,getation, and the Hest Virginia chapt e r  in Pettingilli s  A Guide to 
Bird Finding � etc . 
ilaurice is a past president of the Hilson Ornithological Society. For many years 
he has published article s on Uest Virginia bird life in : Bird Lore , The Auk, The 
Hilson Bulletin, The C ardinal . The nature Historical Society of i"Iaryland Bulletin, 
The Raven, The-Redstart - for 'Titles sec Bibliography mentioned above. 

C onrad? Charles .  Charter member and vIall ImOi'm spark plug o f  the Brooks Bird C lub . 
Born in \laruood, ", Theeling , H. Va. Graduated from Hari'Jood High School , one time 
decorator for the Handck China Company ; and n01-1 President of Conrad C rafters , 
decorators of china and art vIare . Served ti-TO years in the Army, including service 
in Europe . l,�al�riecl liary K. Dieme r ,  popular Ohio Valley Home Economist . Three 
children : Carol, Joan and Cindy. Chuckv s int erest bega.Yl at Oglebay Park under 
A .  B .  Brooks . Attended most of the early nature training s chools and later VIas 
dire ctor of the Hountain camp. He has held all the offices in Brool:s Bird Club and 
has been Dire ctor of all Forays except those held during his ar!lW service .  He is a 
member of the j:�atU1�e COIl1lDi ttee of Oglebay Institute ,  llember of A . O . U .  and The Hil
son Society . 
Published article s appear in �� and The Redstari:: . 

l1andlaJ.1 2 Jol� One of the organizers and first pre sident of the Brooks Bird Club. 
1 :ell Imm'm story teller and outdoors 1;.rrite r .  Born at � Jheeling , He st Virginia in 
1901. Graduated from T riadelphia High School and attended the U. S .  Hilitary Acade
my) �!est Point , 1181'[ York. i,lost of life time spent in, nel';spaper "Tork except for nine 
years as pu1)lic relations D.l8.!l at Oglebay P ark for Oglebay Institut e .  Harried Paul
ine (poll�r ) Alford in 1934. 
\ !hen asked to s1..'.pply some biographical matGrial , John sent along the follo'l'dng not e s : 
"Attended first Oglebay Park Hature T raini�1g S chool (1928 ) a.Yld either maJ.1aged or 
attended the mountain canps of this school for eight. years . Attended all but three 
B rooks Bird Club Forays . Helped organize and 'Has first pre sident of the Brooks 
Bird Club at Oglebay Park. SerVed hIO years as editor of The Redstart o At Charles
ton , v[here ue 'i ve lived since 1941 , helped organize Handlan chapter of Broots Club 
'i'lhich continue s to be a going concern a.lthough my 0\'n1 '-TOrk hours preclude me from 
much active participation. Eo special l.'Triting or ornithological discoveries 
although I have been pre sent for seve ral i lfirsts; /  reported by Forays , one of I'Thich 
I managed (the 1-lar-time Foray at Cheat Lodge , Randolph County) .  I have contributed 
frequently to The Redstart m d  have 1rrritten for other ol'nithological periodicals at 
intervals .  I have spoken before the Virginia Society of Ornithology, The Hilson 
Club meeting at Pittsburgh , and assisted at the campfire program of The �'Jilson Club 
at Jacksoni s Hill five years ago . I have been a member of The Hilson Club , The 
American Ornithologists Union and the Virginia Society of Ornithology, although I 
no longer belong to those organizations . I write a v18ekly nature column for ;lThe 
Charleston Gazette;l and, i:r'! 1957 , ,',as aVlarded a plaque offered by �lest Virginia 
Sportsmen , Inc . for the best conservation \'rriting of 1956 . 0 1  

Harrison) Hal H. Hidely kn01:m vrriter, photographer and le cturer on i'dld life . 
Born 1906. Graduated front Tarentum High School, attended University of Pitt sburgh 
a.Yld Unive rsity of Pel1..nsylvania. Harried Sylvia in 1934. They have t"JQ children, 
a son George , a senior at Pennsylvania State University and daughter Gretchen, a 
s enior in Tarentum High S chool. 
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Hal has been affiliated vlith A.O.U.  and Th8 Hilson Society for many years . He is  
a member of Cutdoor ;,J::.�iters Association of America and Charter member and former 
director of Pennsylvania Outdoor -:-Triters Association. Past President , Audubon 
Society of �Test Pennsylvania, joined the Brooks Bird Club in 1947 and has attended 
five F oraY's " 
Hal� s main occupation is lecturing although he has been outdoor editor of Pittsburgh 
Post Gazette for 10 years o He has presented all his lectures ( 6  full length pro
duct ions ) ill �"Jheeling al1d most club members have seen them. 
As to future pJ.ans , !ial eX1Jects to do a film on the Dakotas and one on the Cascades 
of Hashington . He is  nOVI ",Jory,ing on a commercial contract i·lith Hyde Bird Feeder 
COElpany, a 30 nunute color movie entitled . IYards of Happiness; : .  
l1any of his productions are fami1�r affairs 1<1ith Sylvia acting a s  projectionist and 
son George assists vlith field llork.  Both children are maj oring in j ournalism and 
photography and ,·r.Ul probably continue along Dad? s line of \vork. 
Hal says his life long ambition is to  photograph all the "!arblers of North America 
in color,  and at present vr.citing , has 34 in his collection. 

Slcaggs,z. lVierit B .  Long associated v.rith Brooks Bird Club. �Jell !mOi-ID for his ,·rode 
on birds in the Clevela�ld Ohio area.  First associated \·dth members of the Brooks 
Bird Club in 1931 or 32 � i·!hen on nature ,·:alks led by A . B" Brooks in Oglebay Park .. 

�ill(:m Brooks Bird Club "las organized, r.Ierit introd1.1Ced the members to shore bird 
studies i.11 the YOllilgS+'O'\-!l1 Ohio area. 
Eerit 1 s  activities in Ornithology include : finding of first Buff Breasted Sand
piper recorded in Y01JllgStOivl1 area _ (1<)30) ,  first record of Lark Bunting in Ohio 
(1944 ) .  In 19LfO-l!2 made breeding bird popUlation studies along the sand dunes of 
Lake Erie and o�cen field - published in Audl�bon Field i.'Totes.  Bird Bander since 
1940 and has bailded over 6000 birds . Studied activitieS-Of Lincoln sparrou, seven 
records of Gambel i s  sparrovl ( CJ.eveland ) .  Has banded 30 Prothonotary Vlarblers and 
2 Oregon Juncos. He has seen l"lOst of the birds Im01-n1 to have been found in Ohio . 
Ai110ng his published 1'1Orks l:Ierit has compiled HO\i to lillo','[ the Cleveland Shore Birds , 
Bird Lif8 , 19,�3 , and an outst.anding article on the Prothonotary Harbler in � 
Redstar!. I-iany of the issues of The Redstart contain notes a.'1d articles '\','!'itten by 
lierit Skaegs " 

Sutton, George rl. Ph.dh Internationally famous Ornithologist and bird artist . The 
follolJing notes taken from i.Jho " s  Uho in America at Dr. Suttoni s suggestion. Born 
in Bethany, l'iebraska, 1398.  B .  S o  Bethany College O !e st Virginia) 1919 . S. C"D.  
1952,  Univel�sit�r of Pittsburgh 1923-25 .  Ph .. D .  Cornell University 1932 .  Unmarried. 
Hembel� staff, Carnegie i-Iuse1.Ull 1919-25 ..  Pennsylvania State Ornithologist 1925-29 
and taught Ornithology at University of Pitts0urgh 1925 . 
Curator of  birds , Cornell University 1931-45 , later at University of Hichigan. 
Dr. Sutton "las on m'.!"'!lerous expectitions to the far nort h Labrador, Southampton Is
lal1d, Hudson Bay betl-reen 1920 and 1930. Discovered the nest of the Blue Goose and 
eggs of Harris i sparrovr on the se e:A.--peditions . He also has been on scientific ex
peditions to South'\'Je stern United States ;  and He:r:ico " 
Dr" Sutton has devoted much time to  pail1ting birds from life. He has illustrated 
nu.rnerous books on birds including \T.E . C .  Todd? s Birds of �Jestern Pennsylvania. 
During the uar Dr. Sutton served as a Naj or in the Army Air Force assigned to the 
Arctic Section A .A .. F II Tactical Center 19h3-45 . At Fcesent he is Professor of Zoolo
gy and Curator of Birds at Universit;/ of Oklahor::a al:.d Ornithologist of Okla.homa 
Biological Surve;;"o He is adviser to Arctic Institute of Horth iunerica, a felloi'[ of 
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A . O .  U .  � past president of Uilson Orn:ttho10gical Society , member of Sigma Xi a.Dd 
many other learned and scientific societies 0 He is H0210rary Trustee of Oglebay 
Institute . 
Dr. Sutton is a prolific 1;!riter on bird life, his early articles on Uest Virginia 
bil1ds appearing (1920-1938 ) in Eird Lore , The Aul.s, The Oologist , and The vTilson 
J3ulletin� Cardinal , and Redstart . He is a contributing editor of Audubon iiagazine 
and other periodicals . 
He is author of several boo!:s includD'1g : ::3skimo Year, 193�· 

Birds of the Uildernes s ,  1936 
-Ame ' n '  d l o q r�c an u�r s ,  - 7 /-

A i10te from Dr . Sutton says that this SUIIlJner he is giving a field course , Ilha;ri.ng 
a gra.'1d tin:e banding road runners , etc; ; .  (University of Oklahoma ) 
To quote further , i ll  am hard at vIork on a Birds of Oklahoma , the £.l.S .  of i-Thich I 
hope to finish before Christmas.  Ny Arctic i-;orl<: vJill not come out until I have at 
least seen Siberia. l-ly illustrations for Georgia Birds are in pres s  nOlJ. So you 
see 17 m not in the grave yet . As Aluays , Doc Sutton; ; .  

(I  \-Jish to thank the above members for help in compiling information and Haurice 
Brooks L.'1 particular for not e s  on A. B .  Brooks and Dr. Earl A .  13roo1cs o ) 

239 Virginia Avenue 
Chester, i:I. Va. 

DECEASED HEI·iBERS OF THE BReOKS BIRD CLUB . - --- .....- � 

George Arner 
10 Bo Boggs 
A. B. Brool�s 
E o  A. Brooks 
l1ichard D. Cole 
Albert C romes 

l.frs .  C atherine - Diemer 
Hr. &. I-Ir s .  Charles Doepkin 
Urs . Ora Flouer 
La\-T.cence E. Hicks 
Harry B. HcConnell 
Dale l\Iiller 
UaYl1e Hilson 
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1957 TJ;::E AUTUlIl': SSASOE OCTOBER 1 to i ·:OVE1::iBER 30 

This report is a departure from the regular three month system in an attempt 
t o  arl'ange the seasons closer t o  the normal pattern of ornithological behavior. 
Thus , the uil'lter season i'Till cover December through Februar-y- . The spring migra
tion -vrill start "Tith Llarch so as to include the early migrant s vIith those normally 
found in lIay. Editorial cO:�1ITlents for this period are lll£lited t o  conform to the 
1iwited experience of the pre sent 1'IT'iter . 

The great flight s of both Herring and Ring-billed Gulls in Southern 1Jest Vir
ginia tm'rard the end of the period Here highly unusual. Along 1'T.ith these gulls 
Here great concent rations of ducks including Canvas-backs a.l1d Oldsqua,'[ , .. !hich are 
very rarely seen in this area. The Goldeneye flight is interesting in that re
port s  from all areas Here limited to the last ten days in l,Iovember so that it is 
quite lil�el�r that the entire nugration o ccurred du:!.'ing this period. 

The influx of such northern visitors as Evening Gro sbeal{s � Red-breasted Eut
hatche s  al1.d Pine Siskin s �  \·;hile not so heavy as those of the 1954- 5 5  l.·r.iJ."1.ter season, 
Has c onsiderably greater than usual .. 

The Warbler migration "las good to spectacular in s ome areas and poor in others . 
The heaviest flights ever recorded 1..11 the Girard, 0 II area \·rere observed on Septem
ber 21 1'Ihile the big flight in the 2astern Panhandle occurred a ,·reek later. Hur
tlers \"rere particularly plentiful in most areas except in the l:iorgantoi'ffi and East
ern areas " A fair number of nugrating Warblers vrere observed on dates '\'lhich are 
somevlhat later than normal. 

COHl::lOl·] LOO1J : 
tovm, O .  
Nove:glber 
bel' 23 . 

The usual small groups "lere observed by the Grant Cook Club at Youngs
starting about September 20.. ( HOH) The first rec ord at HorgantoioJl1 is 
3 ( GAH )  Handley S8'�'l one on the Great Kanawha at Charle ston on Hovem
Reports from Bluefield l\]'ovember 3 t o  24 (l,iGD ) .. 

HORPED GREBE : Good flights 1:lere vreported from four areas in N ovember. T"lQ hundred 
vlere seen on Lake 12:rie on n ovember 3 .  ( P . H. Savage ) .  C .  O .  Handley lists 105 
on the Kana1;!ha Rivel1 at Charle ston on the 23rd. A brisk vIind and later a 
heavJ daytine fog . lgroundeda hundreds of "Tater birds on the river ..  Bailey 
reported 10-20 near lIarlinton NO'lember 23 on the Gree!1brier River as part of 
the " greatest concentration of vlaterfo'ul·1 he had ever seen in that area. A 
storm the night before had interrupted the migration . Johnny Smith sau one 
on the Kana1'Jha at Eitro on. N ovember 24. A nice flight \'las rec orded at :Horgan
tovTi1 on the 24th . 

RED-PECKED GREBE : Hovlard Halding reported t1'lO on Lake Erie � November 11 along i'r.ith 
a large n��ber of HORNED GREBZS . 

PIED-BII.T,Ti:D GREBE : Unusually s c arce at Horgant oi'irl .  This agrees ,'lith observations 
made at l-IcClintic Uilcllife Station near Point Pleasant . ( GFH ) 

DOUBLE-CP,zSTED CORlIORAET : One listed at Cheat La1ce i'1hich is about par for the 
season. ( GMI) 
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GREAT BLUE HEROE : One at the lJlcClint::'c Hildlife Station October 19.  A Hovembe r 
3 record at Terra Alta .  ( GAH )  Four still at Girard, Ohio ( HOR ) at end of 
i'Iovenbol'. 

cmil'im� EGRET : At P;ynatu.l1ing 25 1'Tere recorded on September 29 , 75 on October 5 and 
the last sighting 'liIaS of 5 on N ovember 12 . (PHS ) 

BLACK-CRO� IT:';SD i1 IGHT IffiROH : A EoveI:lber 9 record at Im-Iood. ( CII) 

LSAST BITTERi: : One at Andover C ausei·ray, Ohio Septembe r  29 not reported e arlier .  
( P HS )  

\!HISTLIEG S.rAE : The first fall flight of 100 v;as observed on Lake 3rie on Octo� 
27 ( m!) . Ten v[ere repart8cJ. on the Great Kanaviha at, Charleston October 26 . 
( COE ) A good E:igration in Trumbull ffi1ci Hahonil1g C01.mties , Ohio eA'tended from 
October 22 thru the first ".reek in i:lovenber. The e arly Hovember flights i'Jere 
especially good ,:lith upi':ards of 400 bil'ds listed on each of s everal lake s .  
The nOrT.:al patte rn in this area covers 2 or 3 days , ( HOH ) 

CAPADA GOOS2 : Tvro thousand on P�':-'latl.mi�ig October 12 ( PHS ) .  Listed as very common 
;Yl Girard , Ohio vicinity ( HOH ) ,  Flocks ranged from 5 t o  200 at e ach of the 
various lake s under obse rvation, The lat e st report listed 110 on ilovember 27 . 
An unusual observation c ame  L'Oi:]. Charle ston 1'rhere an inju:;,'ed goose vJas 
c aught l1hich had a piece of fish line dangling frOLl its mouth (Frank E. John
son ) .  Savage sa,-! one of the so-called Richardson Geo se subspe cies at Pymatun
ing on Octobe r  12 . Harden Shelby said it had been there the entire summer . 

BLUE GOOSE : One report from Girard , Ohio of 6 birds . ( HOH ) 

Buel: DUCI( : �:oted at EcClil1tic Hildlife Station on O ctober 19 . Also reported on 
the Ohio Rive r near Hounclsville during Fovember vlith the largest nUTab e r ,  2 5 ,  
observed Oli !ITovember 2 7 .  ( Glenn Phillins ) Recorded on October 27 at Cheat 
Lake ( GAR ) and at \'Iheeling on i:;ovember- 10 and 27 e ( C C )  

GADl!AL1 : The earliest record on Octo'uer 8 at Barnesville , Ohio. (Ers. Chapman ) 
T�'lO at P;yw.atuning on O ctober 27 (PHS ) ,  t en at Cheat Lal'ce October 27 (GAR) 
Hi.1ere they are not commonly fOlL.1d. In the Girard� Ohio area they 1'1ere more 
COlT'mon than usual vlith flocks of 10-60 during the period and one big flock 
close to 800 on l'�ovenber 27. ( HOH ) 

ANER1Cl'J'T �'!IDGEOH : K. Anderson reports 6 at NcClintic November 30. On October 27 
G.A . H. noted 300 on Cheat Lake 1V'hich VIaS the i'Jeekend of the first sno...-r, Clark 
Niller reports them t o  be plentiful at 1mlood. 

PII!TA IL :  Several reported at the :i:cClintic Station Hovember 30 ( GFH ) also at 
Cheat La.l(e on October 27 . ( GAII ) .  

BLlE-'.TD'1GED TEAL : Three near C-01'e :; Virg inia on IJovember 23 ( CH ) . A small flock 
at I:icClintic on j)ov8nber 30 . ( johnny Smith ) 
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VIOOD DUCK : C . O . Ho reports 13 at r:IcClintic on O ctober 19 . Uncommon in the Girard, 
Ohio area. ( HOH ) . Last at Bluefield, October 21 (i:j.GD ) .  

RED��AD : Listed at Cheat Lake on October 27 ( GAB ) .  Flock of 24 at Charleston 
:!ovember 23 (COH ) . l:ot corrmon in Trumbull and £,Iahoning Cou-l1ties ,  Ohio .  (HOE ) 

CAiiVAS-BACK : The flight of ducks at Charleston �'Tovember 23 included 5 of the se 
diving ducks . ( COH ) Hot as com:non as usual at Girard, Ohio . (HOH ) 

SCAUP : Conrad saw 20 on the Ohio at \'Theeling on l': ovemoer 17 . Thirty at Charleston 
lTovember 23 . (COH) 0 .several at HcClintic Fovember 30 . ( G�H ) ,-, 

CONllmi GOLDEJ:IEYE : The flight occUl're1 during the latter part of iTovember as evid
enced by recol"c1 s of 30 at Girard , Ohio (HOE Ncvember 20 ; 1 near Gore , Virginia 
i'loveuber 23 CCE) ; S at lfneeling l !ovember 24 (CC ) ; at Cheat Lake on lio vember 24 
( GAH ) and on i :overr,ber 30 at Barne svill:;) , Ohio (i,irs . Cain ) .  

RUFFLEHEI\..D : A good flight �'iovember 1 in Girard , Ohio area (HOH ) . Savage list s 6 
on Lal'-8 :Drie in the Halnut Beach ,  O .  area en ? vel:lbcr 3 .  There ·' .. Jere 26 in 
the flock reported at Charlest on Eovember 23 by COH o On the same date some 
seen on Greenbrier near Earlinton (RUB ) and :2 11':3ar Gore , Va. ( Jol:u1 Poland) .  

OLDSQUAVJ : One bi rd v:as seen October 27 
doe sn 7 t  oc cur 1.,n:�il nid-Dec8:;'lber .  
Tilis is a very llilUsual listi,-1g for 

at Cheat Lake vJhere it normally (001) 
At Charleston 1 female 'vIas observed ( COH ) . 
tl:e Southe rn � re st Virginia area. 

VTHITE-IJTI,YGED 3COTZR : One in Virgi:1ia near 5 11.13 fi '31d froEl ;'J ovember 5 to 24 � the 
first re cord for that area (LiGD ) .  

RUDDY DUCIC : Listed on October 18 at Barne sville � Ohio (Nrs . Chapman ) .  One listed 
at l·icClintic Octoher 1'1 ( GFE ) � H1.c.ldreds recol'dec. in Tl'umbull and Hahoning 
CO"'1.!.. -� e '" l�" - l' 0 o-n :': o"-e'-o" "e-'" 1 'o'ee' -"'1'1 -1 (T.lOH ) A' l so 1 ';  C'+ ed -i n + "" 0  i To'·rombe1" 23 CCL w .... � ;;  lL" L L\ , " '''J J. " ,\'-'_100, 1 .  _ 1  e _ __-'-'-' 'J ..... v l l v  ,. , v � _ 

flight at C�,ar::'e ston i-:el'e 34 of -::,h e s e  duc::s . ( COE ) 

HOODSD l-lZ:lGJL:SER : At 10'lcClintic several of the BBC-Ripley outing group listed one 
on October 19 . Jon Ahlquist reported 16 .s.t PYE:a':::'uning on OcJ.:,ober 27 , l'rhile 
tho flight at Charleston l:ove1:1ber 23 produce d  22e ( COH ) 

Cor-ll iOI: LLERGAiTSER : A fel'; at Girard, Ohio , on l�ovember 20 constitutes the only re
port . ( !�OH ) 

RED-BIUASTED IrSRGA?iSER : T'·Ienty-si..x VJel'e seen lIovember 20 in Girard , Ohio area 
( tICH ) .  ':::'he incJ.e::lent ";Ieat:V:lr of i j oV8r.:.'oer 23 also 9 groundecP 52 of these fish
eating ducks Oil the I(ana1'Iha at Cha:deston. (COl: ) 

GOSI{Aln( � and ROUGH-LEGGED lIA n: :  One record of each on lo�ovember 12 at Girard � Ohio . 
( HOE ) 

BALD EAGlE : Savage reported 2 on October 10 at fymatuning . Ray S:Lckle s report.s 
3 Sl1.cces sful necit s the past year o T1';o of the se i-18re in the Black Jack are a 
and one in Ford Isle area, both at pymat1..ming . 
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PEREGRINE FALCOn : One of these rare ha"Jks "laS observed sitting on a stump in a 
mud flat in Hosquito Reservoir on October 6 by P .H.S .. There is no indication 
on his report that it tried to catch the GOLDEN PLOVER vmich it was watching . 
Both birds ,-rere observed for about half an hour. To get both of these in the 
sane field of vietor \·rould be a real treat for most of us . VJhether this is  the 
s�ne pair of birds involved in a similar observation from the same area Sept
ember 22 (HOH ) ,·mere the havik l"as actually chasing the plover is not knovm. 
Reminds one of the cat and mous e cartoons where time is called for re st at 
ll1tervals during the chase .  

PIGEON HAUK :  One record of this rare havrk at Barnesville , Ohio . (I·irs.  Chapman ) 

Tummy : C .O .H .  fou.'I1d them plentiful in the Burner Hountain area during early Oct
ober. 

CONHON GALLnmLE : Several broods during the summer season listed in the Imlood 
area on October 25.  (1':iGD) Several birds observed as late as October 20 (CM) 
al1d at Bluefield on October 25.  (fiIGD ) 

AHERICAH COOT : Earlie st report is October 3 at Barnesville , Ohio (fiIrso  Cain) . 
C . O . H. reports 5 for October 19 . Not so numerous at HcClintic as in previous 
years . 

SEHIFAIlvIATED PLOv"'ER : One at jYIcClintic on October 19 . (COH ) Savage says they "rere 
more numerous than usual in the Lake Erie area this year. His last sighting 
is October 27 . 

ANERICAH GOLD:2-:N PLOVER : Good flight s in Girard, Ohio area (HOH) during September 
1:r:ith 30 being noted on the 22nd. They were more numerous than the BLACK 
BELLlliD . At Seneca Lake � Ohio 4 '-Jere seen on October 3 .  (Nrs o Chapman ) 

BLACK-BELLIED PLOVER : £.irs .  Chapman and Nrs . Cain reported t,-ro on October 12 at 
Seneca Lake , Ohio . Five reported at �-Jalnut Beach , Ohio on October 27 0 (PHS ) 

AHERICAi:J 1:JOODCOCK : One bird at Nitro on October 7 "  (JS ) 

GREATER l'ELLOULEGS : The BBC- outing group sai-r 2 at HcClintic on October 19 0 At 
Imlood the last date is Hovember 9 (CN) 1:Thile the Girard $ Ohio late date is 
Hovember 14. (HOH ) 

PECTORAL SAHDP IPER : Eight vJ'ere seen at vJalnut Beach , Ohio (PHS ) on October 19 , and 
also at other t:i.rr:e s during this period. Latest date at Seneca Lake , Ohio is 
November 2.  (Chapman and Cain) 

BAIRD � S  SANDP IPER : A fei" listed at Girard, Ohio (HOH) . Hrs . Chapman sai" one for 
the first time at Seneca Lake , Ohio on October 3 .  

lEAST SAlJDP IPER : Savage '\'Trite s  that they VIere numerous all during the season. 
His latest re cord is for 13 on October 17 . 
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DUNLn.T (RED-BACliliD SANDPIPER) :  The same Halnut Beach, Ohio area attracted 10 of 
the se on October 12 .  They "Jere seen regularly until November 16 . (PHS ) 
Latest date at Seneca Lake 7 O .  was November 2.  (Hrs . Cairl.) Cornmon in Trumbull 
Co . ,  O.  during early November. (HOH ) 

DOUITCHER : Savage observed several during September and until October 8 at Hal
nut Beach � O.  

BUFF-BREASTED SANDPIPER : One recorded at Seneca Lake , O. October 3 'mich is 
apparently very rare since lirs . Chapman indicates it as a life record for her. 

WESTERN SANDPIPER : On October 19 one bird was seen at Halnut Beach , O. (PHS ) 

:ttlARBlED GOmJIT : Although this "TaS a September 22 record it is included here be
cause it is unusual. Duane Ferris lists 1 at Hosquito Lake , O. on that date . 

SANDERLING: Savage sa\1 24 at Halnut Beach , O.  on October 9 .  Heimerdinger reports 
10 during iJovember in Girard!) O .  area. 

NORTHERN PHALAROPE : An unusual record of 1 at Seneca Lake , Ohio October 3 .  (Chap
man and Cain ) 

HERRTII.JG GULL : The largest flight observed in recent years in southern Hest Vir
ginia on November 23 . At Charleston 200 were listed as well as 200 RING
BILlED GULLS. It is unusual to see so many of these birds in this particular 
area. The same day R. �l. Bailey reported the greatest accumulation he had 
ever seen in '\trest Virginia on the Greenbrier River at l.farlinton. Most of the 
100 he sa,,; "ivere RING-BILlED 'With perhaps a dozen HERRTI\JG. Numbers of ih e 
latter were observed at Houndsville on the Ohio River during this same period. 
( GP )  

TERNS : BLACK and COIvlr{ON . Both kinds i'lere listed as common in Hahoning and Trum
bull Co. lake areas . (HOH ) A fevl CASPIANS were noted. (H. Johnson ) 

HOURliJnW DOVE : Anderson reports a single flock of at least 100 at HcClintic Nov
ember 30. Also report from Clarksville , Pa. on November 29. (RIm)  

OVJLS :  Plenty of BARN O\rJLS reports from the Girard , O.  area most of which were 
not checked to determine if authentic . (HOH ) Several reports of BARRED and 
SCREECH ovJLS from scattered areas . 

CHIIvlNEY SHIFT : A late season report at Barnesville , O .  October 5 .  (Mrs, Cain) 

VlOODPECKERS : The earliest report for the YELLOvl-BELLIED SAPSUCKER is September 23 
at Morgantown. (McCue ) A Nitro record on October 5.  (JS )  Handley records 
Flickers common in Burner Nountain area and HAIRY VIOODPECKER as being the 
most common woodpecker in that area in October. 

EASTERN PHOEBE : Rather late season observations at Clarksville , Pa. October 13 
(rum) ,  and at Bluefield on October 21. (HGD ) 
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EASTERP HOOD F3l. JJ::Z : A lat e  occurrence at Ravel1s1'JQod October 13 . ( JS ) Also at 
Ilorgantown on October 10. (ii�Cue ) 

fLUB; .JAY : Abundant on the C apitol groU1"1ds at Charle ston. ( COR) C onservation Com
rr:is sio:-l people repol�t them unusually corolnon in Kanav1ha C ounty. 

COLfrIO�: furr.s�: : Handle:r list s s everal s ishtings in Pocahontas Co .. on I\To-,rember 2 
a:::d 3 .  

CO�jEO�' CRU) : AccuILll,lat ing since earl:r )ovember in the Girard O .  area in great 
fIc·cks . (1-1010 

RED-BRi:;ASTED HUTPJ-I.TCH : IIost areas report heavier than usual infh'..Xe s .  The e arli
e st elate; is October L� at l,Jitro .. ( JS )  

BRU:jj:T CREEPEH. : A very e arly S e?ter::be l� 26 record at a feeder in Ashtabula ,  O .  (PHS ) 
The eal�liest record fran the Southe rn  area is O ct ober h at �·!itro . ( JS ) Octo
ber 8 at j>Iorgant01 i11 observec� by :3arl lJ. 11cCue . 

CAROLTIU\ ; lRE:·T : hany noted during Fall it:. Trulnbull anc. l'iahOl:ing Countie s ,  Ohio 
1-1he 1'e they aren9 t often liste d  during breeding season. (HuH ) 

BROiJE THR..A..Sh'ER : A Eovember 3 repo:::'t from Valley Grove (GP \·1hic h nay be lr.i.ntering 
tl1,ere Q 

HERliIT THRUSH : 112rival dat e s  are October 9 at Clal�ksville , Pal (mill ) and October 
12 at i·litro . (JS )  

CEDAR 1 !AX'. m·:G :  Savage s a1-r 100 at Ply-moutb l ic.rsh and ". !alr:uG Beach , O .  O ct ober 27 .. 

V IRbOS : RED-El'ED October 2 at Clarksville , F a .  (Rl:B ) � UIIIE-EIED � SOLITARY $ and 
PHILADET,PHL�J. a'll on October 6 at Barne sville , o .  (1;lrs . Chapma".'1 ) also a 
SOLITiW"Y near Cass Octo;.:;er 11 .. ( GP 

\ !ARSIE�S : The fall flight \"las generally Good. H. A .  Johnson reports the heavie st 
flights ever noted in the Girard , O .  area during a rai�1Y September 21 \'ieek

end. HU21dreds of the COllunon one s Here note d. An llilllsual one 1-Ta.S a HOOD3D. 
In the same area �IOH not e d  a large number of Elnl'L:;S and PAULS . hYRTLSS \'rere 
plentiful during this period in the Charleston are a  and several observers 
li sted the:n regularly at feeders (GFH Cr. Ann Shreve ) . At Barnesville , O. 
i·ll'S . C ain list s FIYRTIES as COITallOn on O ctober 20 uhile Clark Hiller finds them 
sCC.rce at Imroodo George Hall found LIY2TJ..ES s c arce at Eorgantm·T..l1e 
Dates of other " Tarble rs SOlne of "'.-rhich 3eem 1.1l1usually late : 

DIACK-iJ1D-1"IHITE Oct . 19 HcClintic 
�:-ORAHGE-CRO\ !Ei.m Eov. 21 Bal'nesville , O .  

HASHVITJ·7, Oct.  13 Presque Isle , Fa. 
PARULA ITo':l. 5 Ii:org al1"Col'l'l:1 
YELLOi! Eov. 7 Liorgal1toi:!l1 

BEC-outing 
HI's , Chapman 
PHS 
licCue 
BcCue 

�:. Todd ; IBirds of 1!estern PerJl1al, says the OR..iUJGE-CnmJlIED is mostly gone by 
middle of Octcber but Eiay linger latel�.  
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This seems 
Oct. h 
Oct . 13 
Oct . 14 
Hov. 3 

rather lat e .  

This is also 

Oct , 6 
Oct . · 3l 
Oct � 1 0  

.l. /  

Octo 4 
Oct .  24 
Oct . 4 
Oct . 6 
also about 
this time . 

U itro 
Pre sque Isle � Pat 
Barne sville , O.  
Horgantovm 

a late sighting . 

Barnesville , O .  
No rg ant Oi'm 
llcClintic 
Nitro (3)  
Norgantovm 
l�itro 
Barnes'li 1 1.e , O .  

6 other records in 

JS 
PHS 
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Urs a  Cain 
HcCue 

Hrs . Chapman 
HcCue 
BBC-outing 
J8 
NeCue 
JS 
Hrs .  C ai..11 

Charlesto n about 

BLAGIGIRDS : A fei'[ RED-HIrm lifere noted at HcClin.tic on October 19 by BBC outil1g. 
Bell lists 3 5  RED-l"fIiWs on Hovember 6 at Clarksville , Pa. , i1hich seems to be 
a late reco:!:'d. l·IEADO�IT.JUJ\S still present at Girard, O .  Hovember 27. (HOH) 
Several �.undred RUSTY 3LA.CIJJTI1DS on riovember 1 and about bOO birds consisting 
of RUSTY , RED�TmG and COHBIF..D3 0:-1 : rovember 10 in Girard, O. area. (BOH) 

SCATU.ET TAl'JAGER : One report from jjcrga.l1toifn October 8, (I-IcCue ) 

EVZl-TIiJG GROSB2AX: Bell s mr 6 on October 10 and 13 on October 13 at Clarksville , 
Pat They are listed by Baile�r on October 11 in the I:Iiddle Ht. area near 
Ninneh&"1a Spri..'1gs and about the same time in the Hilliams Ri ver-Cral1berry 
area .  By December 1 he not e s  they are conspicuous by their absence. The BBC 
outing group observed a dozen for a 11alf hour in excellent light at close 
range on the FFA-FHA catnpgrounds at Ripley on October 20. The first sight
ing L11 many years in the Asht abula , Co area is reported where Savage recorde d  
10 on November 1 .  Eandley sa,'J 30 in the 3urner ... liiddle l :t .  are a on liovember 2. 
Also reported at. Yello"'-l Springs lTovember 23 8 (CH) , Barnesville � O. November 24 
( Caii.1) in October at Ogleba;r Park ( CC ) , and iJovember 23 at Bluefield. (l1GD ) 

PURPLE FIl-JCB : On O cto"Je r  20 the BBC observers Sa'll 4 on the FFA-FHA campgro1.Ulds . 
Savage listed one at Ualnut Beach, Ohio October 19 . Also reported at Yellow 
Spring s October 13 . (CH) 

P INE S ISK]J� : The BBG outing at Ripley turned up 25 on October 20 on the camp
grounds . Other report s ; October 13 at YellollJ' Springs (CH ) al1d November 20 
at Barnesville .? O. (Hrs .  Chapman ) ; October 25 and 28 at Bluefield. (HGD ) 

SAVlmNAH SPARROU : Bell repo rt s  a good migration at Clarksville , Pat vr.i.th tne best 
flight s during the October 3-11 psriod. 

GRASSHOPPER SPAHROl1: A single report at Charleston on October 26. (COH ) 

VES�ER SPARR.O-:J: One recorded at Charle ston October 28. (cem) 

CHIPPING SPARHOvT : An October 30 record at ClarL:sville � Pa. (REB) 
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Tr� 3PAlUG . : :  : 70t :;d Oct.ober 21 at :C'.arnesv-ille , 00 an( at 1m-Iood rovcm�)er 30 but 
it b,E!.d �:ot 1)eGl1 se el! at, l'lorgar:t�)':m i�}�t l)ecel::.oex' l. (C;:.L\.�? ) 

\';lUTE-C:2J'. h7:;U SPAlli:C : :  TI:e r.ig::ation peak at Clarks':-i11e $ Pa. c ame about C ctober 
- r' I � · -.� \ n ' - - • • 1 - �t  .

. C' - � - . 1 l:J . ()c�"!j ) J. 11:' S  uas [-001' COi1p2.reQ 'Go e ar _:.er yea:!.'s o i:. !.i.C .'.lnGlC L. -,8Y i·[ere 
lllCl"e p18l'�t�.f·�'}_ ·G�1ai.1 � jHIT':;J;-':HRGAT2D in a J:'atio of at least 50-1. Re cords ove r 

t.l'lcc, ';;as �; s 3v'3:'al years indicate that this is about averaze for the area. A 
., . � 7 • .l. . ..! - 7'  "'I�(". � 1. _ I r, r, r r )  .L:Lg�l-c. rn.l[ra GJ..u!l aG .i lO J.. t�an vO'N11o \ .J".M.!.�i ,  

� !E1Ts-rn 2()AT�:I) sr:I.It-:.cn : D ell indic ate s that the r:1igl'ation VIas poor in Greene CO e 
lJa. '.!it:l thE:. �)ea2: oC('.l.1rrint; aLout iTovel:lbe:c 1'1 .. l JlGl'a\:,lC:1 ligbt at l·iorgan
t':!0110 lIore plentif1.ll than uSl.1.al at In';'Joocl. (Gl,:i.) 

LEICCIJ.: ? S  SPA:fmO:. : :  {\. ve r�' late EOVei';lbe l� 24 8 record at Barnesville , O .  (Chapman 
anc: Cain ) .  Todd ind:'c ate s that O(;tobel� 20 in i)estGrn Pennao is except.ionally 
late .. 

Sl\�()U BUl�TING : ::i.ecords tal<en at \;alnU';;' Beach � Ohio ( PES ) Si10\·[ ].0 on October 19 .. 

All plac e s  reported are i '1 � Jest Virginia lli'11e s s  othe!'vJisG stated. 

Key t o  contributors for this pel'iod : 

COE 
}p.:.r 
GP 
RI;E, 
K fB  
JS 
PiiS 

Charle s O .  Handley 
HO\'iard 'Jalding 
Glc:rJ,n Phillips 
Halph Ko Bell 
Ro \T. Bailey 
Johmw Sm:Lth 
Pai.u E. Savage 

GAl-: 
HOrl 
CI·I 
CC 
G?H 
IIGD 

George A Hall 
HOi'lal�d IIcinerdinGer 
Clark f:liller 
Chu.ck Conrad 
George Hurley 
Ers ..  EiriaJil G. Dickinson 

l'1ext Field l lote s contributions are due Earch 10 for De cember ,  January, a11d 
February. To assj.st the 8c1 itor - it '\'lou}_Q be verzr helpf1.u if contributors list 
observations according t.o the A . O . D .  che cklist . Thanl� you. 

George F .  Hurley 
920 Eugr:e s  Drive 
:3t , Albans � Uest Virginia 
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19 58 PRCGRbliJ -- BR()OKS BIRD CLUB, INC .  

H ere i s  the schedule for our Bl.:o-oks Bird Club program f or 19 5 8 .  VIe hope thD.t 
you will ch eck th e dates on your calendar, keep this schedule handy and join 
the group whanever possib le ",  The highlight of the 19 58 program will b e  the 
Internationa l Meeting of the V�ils on Ornithological So ciety at Ogleb ey Park in 
April . Leaders or Chapters have boen appointed t o  tak e  charge of details and 
the pl'ograI:1. c �"1ffiitt ee COCP Gcts them to s ee that e ach event is a succes s s  All 
memb ers will b e  notified b;y- special bull etin or tl1rough the lii.'lILB1�G for each 
activity or o.ny ch3.nge in the s chedule . 

Jc'olluary 12 

February 22-23 

Harch 22-23 

April 12-13 

hpril 24-27 

1i1ay 4 or 1.1 

M",y 16-18 

June 14-22 

July 2 7  

August 

Sept . 2 0-2l 

Octob er 17-19 

Novercb er 1-2 

Novemb er 16 

Dec emb er 6 

December 10 

ilCTIVlll LE1iDER OR SPONSOR 

Write to your Club MATIBAG Editor 

Annue.l 2.ud-Winter Meeting H eadquarters Chapter 

Field Trip , �ymatuning H al H .  Harris on 

Field Trip , Hiddle Mounta::in He.ll and C onrad 

W. 0 0 S .  liieating Brooks Bird C lub , Inc . 
Oglebay Park , 1iJh eeling , W • Ve.. 

Century Day Bird C ounts H ov�ard Heimerdinger 

Field Trip , Suttonl s iii'B.rbler 
Proj ect ,Harpers Ferry,'!! . Va . 

l!fil ler ,  Capertons 
and NeVlcomers 

Annual BBC ForC1y , Camp Thorm'l ocd Pocahontas C ounty , 
West Virginia 

Outing <::.t Laitscht s l\cr e John & Nevada Laitsch 

Field Trip, Girard ,  Ohio Heimerdinger s 

Annual ;,feeting and Reunion Club Officer s  
Carnp Piedmont, Ohio 

Annual Hawk :£igra tion C ount Chuck C onrad 

Fall Outing, CharlGston,VI . iJa. HandLm Chapter 

Field Trip ,Hocking C ounty, Ohi 0 Central Ohio Chapter 

Vvrite to your Club HllILB!IG Editor 

I1nnual Me eting Executive C OIrJn .  At the Clubroom 

Christmas Bird Census C ounts Erni e Limes 

Se�on�Field Notes Due 

March 10 June 10 Septemb er 10 
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